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We have developed a simple model to estimate the cumulative absorption coefficient of an
ultraviolet laser pulse impinging on a pure metal, including the effects of surface roughness whose
scale is much larger than the laser wavelengthl. The multiple reflections from the rough surface
may increase the absorption coefficient over a pristine, flat surface by an order of magnitude. Thus,
as much as 16%~at room temperature! of the power of a 248 nm KrF excimer laser pulse may be
















































The laser ablative technique is of considerable curr
interest for deposition of thin films.1–3 Laser pulses are inci
dent on metals or semiconductors to produce a plume
plasma and neutral atoms for deposition. The laser-solid
teraction is crucial, particularly the amount of laser ene
that is absorbed. In this letter, we use a simple mode
evaluate the fraction of the laser light absorbed on a m
surface with large scale surface roughness. The depth
width of such surface roughness are much larger than
laser wavelength, and they are observed when a series of
excimer laser pulses~l5248 nm, 40 ns, 1.2 J, 6.4 J/cm2) is
used to ablate a pure solid aluminum target.1 The surface
roughness then causes multiple reflection and multiple
sorption of the laser light, and may enhance the absorp
by an order of magnitude over that on a perfectly flat surfa
By virtue of the large scale in the roughness, diffraction
light becomes unimportant.
Considerable work already exists on the formation
periodic surface structure on a wide variety of materials
an incident laser. These works concentrate mostly on a
ferent regime from the present study. Specifically, micr
oughness of height,h, less than laser wavelengthl, and
lateral wavelength of orderl, is usually considered. Such
regime is prevalent when the laser fluence is below the d
age threshold, typically 0.12–0.55 J/cm2,4 beyond which
permanent damage would occur. These periodic struct
are caused by inhomogeneous energy deposition assoc
with the interference of incident beam with a surface sc
tered field.5,6 Excitation of surface plasmon can produ
anomalous absorption under high fluence irradiation,7,8 and
the laser-driven corrugation instability leads to a strong c
pling when the critical depth reaches the pump laser wa
length (l'h).
What we consider here, then, is the case where the
face has already suffered permanent damage. The sca
roughness, in both height and width, is much larger than
wavelength. We set aside the physical processes that le
such large scale deformation, such as the positive feedb
mechanism,4 the slow decay8 mechanism~due to surface ten
sion! of laser-driven corrugation instability, and oth
mechanisms explored recently.2 We attempt to establish
a!Electronic mail: yylau@umich.edu
b!Also at: Applied Physics Program, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, M




























scaling law that accounts for the enhancement in the la
absorption when such large scale roughness is present. T
the estimates given here may also be applied to keyhole
mation in the continuous high power laser welding.9
Let us first record the absorption coefficient in a sing
reflection. In response to the high frequency laser field,
treat solid aluminum as a lossy plasma with dielect
constant10 ~SI units!
«5«0F12 vp2v22 iDG[«0n2, ~1!
where vp is the electron plasma frequency,v is the fre-
quency of the laser light,«0 is the free space permittivity
n is the index of refraction, andD(D!1) is the dielectric
resistive loss term, given by
D5~v«0 /s!~vp /v!
4. ~2!
In Eq. ~2!, s is the electrical conductivity of the metalli
target. Equation~2! is valid whenv«0 /s!1, andvp /v
.1; its derivation follows a standard procedure.10 For our
case, pure aluminum hass53.723107 ~V m)21 at room
temperature, andv57.631015 rad/s. Numerically, if we as-
sociate the electron plasma frequency with the surface p
mon energy (Es)
11 in aluminum (\vp5Es), then we have,
with Es510.3 eV,
11 vp /v52.06, v«0/s50.00181, and
D50.032~Ref. 12!.
By matching the electric field and magnetic fields acro





2Avp /v)22cos2 u i





2A~vp /v!22cos2 u i
3H ~vp /v!22cos 2u i~vp /v!2 cos2 u i2cos 2u i J @p polarization#
~4!
for D!1 andvp /v.1, whereu i is the incident angle. Note
that if D50 there is no absorption (A50). This means that
the incident wave is totally reflected even though the fi























l ascale of the ‘‘plasma skin depth’’d5(c/v)/@(vp /v)
2
21#1/2, but no energy is dissipated withind. Therefore, the
laser energy is absorbed only through a nonzero resistive
~DÞ0!. From Eqs.~3! and ~4!, p polarization~with a large
absorption coefficient! has a lower laser damage thresho
than s polarization, in agreement with the experiment.14 In
this letter, we will use onlys polarization formula@Eq. ~3!#.
Under normal incidence (u i50) condition, we haveA
58.5131023. Thus, less than one percent of laser light e
ergy is absorbed in a single reflection. This energy is
sorbed mostly within the plasma skin depthd.
We now include the effects of the surface roughness
cause the laser light to undergo multiple reflections a
therefore, enhanced absorption. To calculate the cumula
absorption coefficient,A* , we have to estimate the numb
of bounces of a photon on a rough surface. We model
rough surface with a distribution function of rectangu
wells with heighth, and widthw. As shown in Fig. 1, a
photon strikes the well at incident positiona with incident
angle u i , bounces back and forth between the walls, a
finally leaves the well afterN bounces, whereN is a function




cot u i . ~5!
FIG. 2. Cumulative absorption coefficient,^AN&, of two different wave-
lengths of laser radiation~l5248, 690 nm! on a solid aluminum target
where h0 /w0 is degree of surface roughness,V[vp /v, m5w0 /(l
2
1w0
2)1/2 anda[v«0 /s ~at T520 °C). @l5248 nm:~V52.06,m50.995,
a51.8131023) andl5690 nm:~V55.75,m50.972,a56.531024)].
FIG. 1. Surface roughness representation with a rectangular well tha
heighth, and widthw. The incident position isa, u i is the incident angle,
and uc is the minimum incident angle that a photon can enter the wel








The absorbed energyEa , on the surface afterN bounces




A~u i !@12A~u i !#
j21E0L [A*E0 , ~6!
whereE0 is the incident laser energy, and^ & denotes the
average over the distribution in (h, w, a, u i). Note that
even at normal incidence,A is much less than one (A
58.5131023), so we can approximately writeA*'^A
•N&. Note also that all bounces in the well have the sa
incident angle,u i , except for the one which bounces off th
base of the well. It has a different incident angle,u i* , which
can be related tou i by cosui*5sinui . Thus, we can write
AN as A(u i)@N(h,w,a,u i)21#1A(u i* ). To calculateA* ,
we average over the incident angle, incident position, and















21@(a1l)/w)] is approximately the minimum
incident angle that the laser light can enter the well at po
tion a, without suffering diffraction@Fig. 1#, l is laser wave-
length, andP(a) is the probability of laser light entering a
position a. For simplicity, we assume that the laser lig
impacts on the top of the wells, so thatP(a)5d(a) whered
is the Dirac delta function. We further assumeuc5tan
21@(a
1l)/w0)], wherew0 is the characteristic width to be define
below. We next consider various distribution functions ofh
andw, characterized by indicesm andn which measure the





Here,Cm andDn are normalized so that*0
` f (h)dh51 and
*0
`g(w)dw51, and (h̄, w̄) are related to the (h0 , w0) by
(h̄5h0A2/m, w̄5w0A2/n), with (h0 , w0) defined as the
value (h,w) at the peak of the distribution function. Unde
these assumptions, Eq.~7! gives
FIG. 3. Fraction of absorption by a 690 nm laser pulse impinging on s
silver ~Ag! as a function of temperature~room temperature to melting tem
perature!, for three different degrees of surface roughness@V54.83,










































2sin21S mV D G J , ~9!
where




Gmn5AnmS GSm122 DGS n2D
GSm112 DGS n112 D D , ~10!
andG(x) is the gamma function. For allm>1, n>1 and up
to 30% accuracy,Gmn'1.3. In the limitm→`, n→`, we
obtain f (h)→d(h2h0) andg(w)→d(w2w0) from Eq. ~8!
andGmn→1 from Eq.~10!.
Equation~9! gives an estimate of the cumulative abso
tion coefficient,^AN& of a photon incident on a rough su
face as a function ofh0 /w0 , which can be defined as th
degree of roughness. Note that the laser wavelength and
terial dependence of̂AN& enter through the parametersV,
m, anda. Figure 2 shows two different wavelengths~l5248,
690 nm! of laser radiation on aluminum target at room te
perature (T520 °C), wherew0 is assigned to be 2.5mm. As
can be seen, with the sameh0 /w0 , the aluminum target ab
sorbs more power from 248 than 690 nm laser radiation. T
figure shows that a rough surface may increase laser abs
tion by an order of magnitude over a flat surface. As a tar
is normally preheated to a higher temperature in laser de
sition process, in Fig. 3 we compare the temperature de
dence on the parameters(T) of a 690 nm laser impinging on
an Ag target with experimental value.15 The increase of ab
sorption with increasing temperature~up to melting tempera-
ture! has also been shown in the high-intensity optical rad









The above estimates were based on the classical th
of electrical resistivity applied to a much simplified model
rough surfaces. Validity of this model awaits further com
parison with reflectivity measurements on a rough surf
such as those displayed in Ref. 1. The simple formulas
rived in this letter provide an immediate assessment of
relative importance of surface roughness on laser absorp
when the roughness scale is much larger than the laser w
length.
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